
 

2022 Benefits Open Enrollment FAQ 
 

1. Where can I access the benefits guide for the new plan year? 
The new benefits guide is available here. 
 

2. What changes are coming with the new plan year starting April 1? 
The only change is to our medical plan, which will be moving from Kaiser Permanente to Regence Group 
Administrators.  All other benefits will remain the same. 
 

3. If I don’t want to make changes, do I still need to complete an open enrollment session? 
YES.  This year, due to our changing medical plan, all employees will need to complete an open enrollment 
session through Ease. 
 

4. Will my medical expenses incurred under Kaiser for 1/1 – 4/1 be applied to the new medical plan? 
Yes.  Kaiser will run one report to gather and apply these expenses after our 4/1 plan year has closed.  The 
second report will be ran and applied a few months after the first, but all expenses incurred with Kaiser will be 
applied to your new plan. 
 

5. Will my provider be covered under the new medical plan? 
You can search for providers under our new plan at RGA Washington - Search homepage (healthsparq.com).  
 

6. How can I get help in finding a new provider under the new plan? 
If you need help finding a provider, RGA’s customer care team can be reached Monday-Friday 6 AM to 6 PM at 
888-277-3313 beginning on 2/28/2022 through the start of the plan year (4/1).  A full guide to accessing 
assistance before 4/1 can be found here. 
 

7. Will dental be changing? 

No.  Dental benefits will remain the same as offered through Delta Dental (Moda), though premiums will be 
slightly lower this year. 

 
8. How do I access or transfer my medical records from Kaiser to my Regence provider? 

Kaiser Medical Records can be accessed and requested through the following: 

• Website with instructions:  www.KP.org/releaseofinformation 
• Authorization to Release Records Form   
• KP.org – Members will continue to have access to their kp.org account for 90 days post coverage 

cancellation. 
 

9. Can I use FSA money from April 1 - March 31 2023 to pay medical bills from procedures that took place before 
April 1 2022? 
 
No.  Any FSA election made for this open enrollment session will only be valid for claims incurred after April 1, 
2022. 

https://ftp.uws.edu:8443/main.html?download&weblink=d9f1f7803ff2bba69bf909058c3d5715&realfilename=22_23_Benefits_Guide.pdf
https://universityofwesternstates.ease.com/?CCh5DmKolLIXrWjfVuX7nA==_2517a82cc29415d44309d582250ac8a214728d788298e9e98e3d1d8b30b83380ec
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/web.healthsparq.com/healthsparq/public/*/one/insurerCode=HMA_RGA_I&brandCode=HMA_WA&state=WA&alphaPrefix=WZQ__;Iw!!JsVmmI8-!IOVSnCOw4PT96k6ugxbSfx9Q7KIn20AMo1p8sH-AJjgYijfdA1qcxk99RfzaEbq-5vqWrE6x8tALfufpOYg$
https://ftp.uws.edu:8443/main.html?download&weblink=b393fcffb4815d0ecddfb67900eec2a3&realfilename=RGA_PreGo-Live_Brochure.pdf
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/www.KP.org/releaseofinformation__;!!JsVmmI8-!LWldEK6tHb_I6AS8EqT937UMf8f9t432aOaTzejHhVq7eTwQ__OYI5t_ljsqkbeQorcURoj9uXpUFd_Yq4JzXxfz$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/info.kaiserpermanente.org/northwest/roi/forms/docs/Auth*20For*20KP*20To*20UseDisclose*20PHI*20w*20INSTRUCTIONNEW.pdf__;JSUlJSUlJQ!!JsVmmI8-!LWldEK6tHb_I6AS8EqT937UMf8f9t432aOaTzejHhVq7eTwQ__OYI5t_ljsqkbeQorcURoj9uXpUFd_Yq7Uq4mwW$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/www.kp.org/__;!!JsVmmI8-!LWldEK6tHb_I6AS8EqT937UMf8f9t432aOaTzejHhVq7eTwQ__OYI5t_ljsqkbeQorcURoj9uXpUFd_Yq80bGEGg$


 
10. Will my unspent FSA money roll over into the new plan year April 1, 2022? 

 
Any unspent Health FSA funds under $550 will roll over for use on claims in the new plan year.  Any amount over 
$550 in the Health FSA will be forfeit.   
 
Any amount left in the Dependent Care FSA account will be forfeit, as there is not a rollover allowance for the 
Dependent Care FSA plan. 
 

11. Which urgent care facilities are covered 
 
To find an urgent care facility, please utilize the same provider search here. Simply search “urgent care” and 
enter your zip code. Any facility that populates is in-network. You may also type in a specific facility name to see 
if they are in-network. If you or a dependent is injured, and you are rushing to an urgent care, rest assured that 
your out-of-network benefit is the same as your in-network benefit for Urgent Care Facilities. Although, it is a 
good idea to search ahead of time to see what in-network urgent care facilities are in your area as going out-of-
network is always a risk that the facility will balance bill you (the facility could bill you for the difference between 
the total cost being charged and the amount RGA with pay). 
 

12. When does our deductible reset? 
 
Our deductible and out-of-pocket maximum are both based on the calendar year, so will reset 1/1/2023. 
 

13. Is there an app to use?  ID card is on the app? 
 
Yes, there is a free RGA app available on the Google, Apple and Android app store. When searching it is called 
“RGA App – Regence Group Administrators” with a blue background and RGA in white letters. The app has all 
the same functions as the website. One thing the app is great for is it allows you to always have your ID card in 
your hands. 
 

14. How do I transfer prescriptions? 
 
Go to the website where you will want to pick up prescriptions and navigate to their pharmacy page. Most have 
a “transfer prescriptions” page. Here are some links for Safeway, Rite Aid, Fred Meyer, CVS, Costco, and 
Walgreens.  After 4/1, you can also contact CVS Caremark at 866-855--4944 for assistance with your prescription 
drug coverage. 
 

15. When will I have access to by Regence coverage card and ID? 
 
Our HR department should have access to PDF copies of ID cards about a week prior to the new plan year.  If you 
would like to receive a copy of the PDF copy, please reach out to Claire in Benefits at benefits@uws.edu. 
 

16. Does our new medical plan a nurse hotline?   
 
No.  However, several medical facilities and doctors’ offices do offer this service.  You will want to check with 
your new providers on how to access this option. 
 

 

Please note: this is a working document.  If you have additional questions you believe should be on this document, 
please reach out to Claire in HR at benefits@uws.edu. 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/web.healthsparq.com/healthsparq/public/*/one/insurerCode=HMA_RGA_I&brandCode=HMA_OR&state=Or&alphaPrefix=JJA__;Iw!!JsVmmI8-!JAotxJRVOwycexRCmmqQz8gTzQGC_YY8awyjEdrA_6r-9xIfuFnxuAiFB_O57VibpuDkR08NjFDr6ZfpqLp8IBMQw4M$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/safeway.medrefill.com/swweb/*/transferRx__;Iw!!JsVmmI8-!IEEZQYL2rukGUUmSu70F7UqSFvOczDwbZE8TVFuZm37tCk3WMqOfgjUaDV-dKr9ieEfp_ILsaFBTtylUEKcnBriyelI$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.riteaid.com/pharmacy/services/prescription-refills/transfer-prescriptions__;!!JsVmmI8-!IEEZQYL2rukGUUmSu70F7UqSFvOczDwbZE8TVFuZm37tCk3WMqOfgjUaDV-dKr9ieEfp_ILsaFBTtylUEKcngu8kQto$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.fredmeyer.com/rx/add-a-prescription/guest?pzn=relevance__;!!JsVmmI8-!IEEZQYL2rukGUUmSu70F7UqSFvOczDwbZE8TVFuZm37tCk3WMqOfgjUaDV-dKr9ieEfp_ILsaFBTtylUEKcnhV0Weis$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.cvs.com/content/transfer__;!!JsVmmI8-!IEEZQYL2rukGUUmSu70F7UqSFvOczDwbZE8TVFuZm37tCk3WMqOfgjUaDV-dKr9ieEfp_ILsaFBTtylUEKcnjtQdAhM$
https://www.costco.com/home-delivery
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.walgreens.com/rx-checkout/guest-transfer-rx__;!!JsVmmI8-!IEEZQYL2rukGUUmSu70F7UqSFvOczDwbZE8TVFuZm37tCk3WMqOfgjUaDV-dKr9ieEfp_ILsaFBTtylUEKcnetOljS8$

